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Til BOMAH A BEE
OFFICIAL I'AL'KH OF THE CITY.

TO COIIKE8POHDIOTM.

W to Moy.Ocilraiinjr contributions whatersr
el a llttrarr or poMlcal Iharatltr i and c

will not undertake lo preserTe, or to Mtorn
thssainr, lnanjrtaie wbatcTcr. Our Stall
li lutlclmllj laree to more than iuiilr our
limited ite In tliat direction.

Ubal Nuk ov Wkitkii, In lull, must In esch
and trirjr row aceoinpatij- nr couiiuumttf
tlonol wbnt nsturo scorer. Tiili li not

fur publication, but for our own satis-(acti-

an.l M proof of good (allb, -

OUR Couiunr Frikhdi wo will always be
plessod lo licas from, on all matters connected

lib crops, country politics, and on anjr sub-
ject wbatcTer ol general Interest to tbe peo-

ple of our Hlate. Any Information connect-i- O

with tbe tlettlou, aud relating to floods,
accidents. lc., will bo gladly reodTod. All
ruth communications, howerer, ratiit be
Ulel t possible!

. ..and they mint, In all cases,
I. ..111.. r... a I. In n Ilia .li.u.1 ntllv.
LAI fflllWU M'WH vnw v. ...WV.-.- .

ror.mcAL.
All AKNOtJHCit.iKJTiol candidates lor ofilce

whether mado by sell or frlendi, mid
wbctber as notloxor communication to the
Editor, are (until nominations are made)
Imply personal, and will be charged as

All communications should lo addressed to

C lKMEWATKU, Editor and I'ubllsher, Draw- -

rJ71.
NOX1CK.

On and afler Oclober twentr-drs- t, 1872, tba
Hy circulation of tho Daily line U asuunrd

by Mr. Edwin Darin, to whoso, order all sub-
scriptions not paid at the office will be payable,
and by whd.ii all receipt forauWrlptlona will
be countcrilgnod.

V. RQ8KWATr.it, Publisher

Amotiu'.r absurd dispatch reaches

ui by cabto from Madrid. Iln nutlior
Intimates that President Cantcllitr
contemplated n coup d edit in enso a
majority of the Cortes (should vote
him out of power. Wo npprebond
Castcllnr is too much of a true

to attempt a forcible over-

throw or frco government. In nil

probability thU sensational telegram
will bo contradicted within tho nest
twonty-fou- r hours.

Mr. Wm. OrtTOK, in bchall ol the
Western Union telegraph monopoly,
tells Postmaster General Creswcll
what ho knows about tho history ol

tho Pacific tolegrnph lino from Oma-

ha to San Francisco. Mr. Orton as

erls that tho ? 100,000 subsidy paid
by tho Government for tho encour
agement of tho enterprise was nioro
than counterbalanced in dollars and
cents by tho tolegrams transmitted
freo of cliargo by tin Government
over that line. If Mr. Or
ton was disponed to tell nil
tho fact in connection with the
Pacific tolegraph, ho would exhibit
one of tho most stupendous frauds
ever perpetrated upon a liberal gov-

ernment. Ho would tell tho PobI
master General how tho charter of
tlm concern was systematically vio-

lated in letter and in spirit, rfind how
both the peoplo and tho Government
wero subjected to a ecries of unmiti-

gated impositions.

THE MILITIA BUSINESS.
In times of peaco prepare for w.--r

is evidently tho maxim that guides
Governor Furnas in his recent warn
like preparations. Whon tho Gov-

ernor appointed his first Adjutant
General wo wero disposed to look
upon tho exercise of this higher law
function as a matter of mere con
venience Tho privato secretary of
Hit Excellency was a very proper
person for such a position, inasmuch
as his constant presence at the Stato
capital enables him to attend to any
requisition for arms or munitions of
war in cases ot extraordinary emor
gency. When apprised of the ap
polntment of a second Adjutant Gen
eral, at Schuyler, wo wero disponed
to ridlctilo tho performance).

Now, that wo aro assured that tho
Governor hus gone into tho whole-

sale commission business, wo aro be
ginning to look upon this sudden
manufacturo of generals, colonels,
aud majors, from n moro serious
stand-poin- t. According to the Bea
trice Express, II. W. Parker, Esq.,
of that city, has rccrdyod a brigadior--
gcnoral's commission, with tho title
of Englnecr-insChie- f of tho Stato
militia, and tho Omahu Republican
informs us that Mr. E. T. Test, of this
city, holds another brigadier's com-

mission as quartermaster-genera- l,

while Dr. Wilkinson, of Dakota City,
has been dubbed a Burgeon-genera- l.

Now what docs all this mean ?

Whcro docs tho Govornor derive his
authority for issuing these commis-

sions? Why does ho Issue them at a
tlmo of prolound posco ? llcfoio en-

tering upon any argument touching
the legality of theso commissions wo

must assume that tho Governor ol

this Stato is to bo guided und con-

trolled in all his actions by tho con-

stitution and lawsof this State, which
aro the foundation of all his powers
and prerogatives. Tho Constitution
of this Stato makes tho Governor tho
Comin&uder-in-Chic- f of tho military
and naval forces of tho Stato.
On tho other hand, tho constitution
clothes tho Legislature with tho solo'

power to organize tho militia and
provido for tholr government. Sec-

tion 20, article Legislature, reads as
follows: "The Legislative shall

what pcrsonsshall constitute
tho militia of tho State, aud may
provido for organizing and disciplin-

ing tho samo in such maimer n shall
bo prescribed by law." In othor
words, tho Legislature shall framo
the laws for tho organization of mil-

itia, and tho Govornor shall oxecuto
theso laws. Now, tho only provis-
ions mado by tho Lcgislr.tmo for tho
organizitlon of militia, will bo found
upon pages 170, 71 and 72, of tho
erised statutes. That act is sub

stantially as follows:
Section 1 designates tho persons

Section 2 declares
that tho' Governor, as Commanders

of tho militia, may order
ut tb Militia in ease of Imurrco- -

tion, iuvution or war. Section 3

tho Governor to order out
militia by companies, or by counties,
but Instructs him to bavo duo regard
lo sparsely settled fronlior counties,
whoso militia men shall not
be called awuy from their
own counties, except when de-

manded by imperative uccosilty.
Section 4 authorize tho organization
of Independent militia companies,
whoso officers shall bo elected by the
membors of such companies and com

missioned by tho Governor. Section
G authorizes tho Governor to nrm,
equip and organizo the militia when
in his judgment ho shall
deem It necessary for tho protection
of the citizens thereof. Section G

authorizes the Governor to appoint
and commission all militia officers

whose election is not provido'd for.
WhlU this provision might techni-

cally be construed as sufficient au-

thority for tho appointment of Aids- -

dcCamp, Quartermaster nnd Surgeon
Generals, Engincera-in-Chie- f, IJriga-di- er

and Mnjor Generals ad libitum.
Wo boliovojthe spirit, if not the letter
of tho law, contemplates no such ap-

pointments except in times of threat-

ened or actual invasion or insurrec-

tion. Does Governor Furnas pretend
that such an emergency exists or is

likely to occur during his present
term of office?

Why then-strotc- h the authority of
tho law to such an extent? It may
bo argued that thcro is no harm in all

this warlike trumpery, but wo argtio
that Nebraska is loss In want of all
thcao fus and feather holiday officers

than sho was at any timo during her
history. Sho never did enjoy tho
protection of an Engineer in Chiof,
and still sho nourished. She novcr
had n Surgeon-Gener- al t feel her
pulso and inspect her tongue, but
thank God sho still survives. Sho
novcr did liavo a Quartormastcr Gen-

eral, but by the blessings of l'rovl-denc- o

sho still manages to provide
her sons and daughters with abun-

dant and wholesome food and decent

garmenti. Wo would say in all can-

dor to tho Governor that, in our
humblo judgment, ho can gain de-

cidedly moro icspoct and confidence
by acting as a patron of peaco than
by exorcising questionable functions
as a war Governor.

AMONG THE MORMONS.

What a Gentilo Knows About the
Young Family.

C.rrospondonco ol tho Dee.

OaDBN, January 1, 1874.

Editor Omaiia Disk:
A few items from this outpost of

Latter Day Saintdom may not bo un-

interesting to your readors. Thcro
has been quite a stir hero lately, in n

quiet way, concerning the expected
legislation in Congress in regard to
poligamy ; and although thoy aro
like tho old man and his wi(o, who,
going fo law in a certain case, used to
talk it over at homo "o nights," and
get the case every time; yet they
secretly fear that they will como out
as this samo man and wllo did in
their case; they fear that tho law-

yers wont do as they (tho Mormons)
desire. The arguments used by the
Mormons when thoy aro conversing
to tho .ithfulare very falacious to
ono who don't bolievo in n divino
rcvclutiou to Joseph Smith. One
great argument thoy uso against any
intorforenco of tho United States
with their peculiar institutions
is that poligamy existed before
Utah belonged to tho United States.
Perhaps this may bo true, but when
they camo under tho U. S. laws that
fact would not rcleaso them from
obeying all laws thus on tho statute
book until their repeal. They also
forget that they, tho Mormons, went
iuto Moxico and established n gov-
ernment, nnd foreign to that of the
country thoy then lived in, and at
varionco with it irt overy particular
and acknowledging no alleicauco to
it at all. In other words, thoy stole
the land of another country aim then
complain that they aro misused by
the government that buys tho correct
title from tho real owner of tho coun-
try thoy then livo in.

A case of peculiar hardship under
the workings of their polygamous
practices has just become, in a meas-
ure, tho property of tho public, and
it will not fail to interest your read-
ers, as showing what a, woman will
bear from hor lovo to a re-

ligion. Mr. John W. Young, son of
President Drigham Young, Had two
wives (?). Tho first had bomo him
three children, tho second two chil-
dren. About this timo ho went
east on n visit with several
of tho prominent Mormons.
Whilo tliero ho becarao acquainted
with n cousin of tho second wifo from
Elkton, 'Intl., aud mado himself so
agrecablo that sho "left all and fol-

lowed him." This lady was then a
married woman, though not living
with her husband. (She lived with
her husband only about a week whon,
from some incompatibility of temper,
sho took horeelf away). It is believed
by thoso conversant with tho facts
that this lady from tho first deter-
mined to follow out tho plan which
has just been consummated. About
a month after tho party reached Salt
Lako this lady, now Mrs. John W.
Young, (3rd) was divorced from her
first husband and then married to
Mr. Young, according to tho rites of
tho Mormon church. Hero begins
tho trouble. She refused to marry
Mr. Y. unless ho would divorce tho
other two wives, and he, infatuated
with a now faco, did so, although as
yot ho has not ceased to provido for
thorn and their children; but a wo-

man who can accomplish so much can
compass even this. What makes tho
cape one of peculiar hardship is the
fuel that tho wlfo who hus turned tho
others out of doors, as it were, is
an own cousin to tho second wife,
their name being Canfield, Tho sec-

ond wlfu's nauio is Lucy aud tho third
Lizzie.

Supposing this, caso wore to come
into court before an unbiased Jury,

M9UMP

lioW long wovld it bo before Mr.
Ynunj would bo looking out from
behind tho bars of a prison? and tho
world at largo would say, "served
him right." To mako tho matter
more bi'tdlng, tho third wlfo, during
n visit East not long since, bound her
husbind to co through another cer-

emony according to tho laws of tho
United States, showing clearly that
her design was to cut ofTtho children
of tho first two wives front any sharo
in tho estato of their fathor In case of
Ills death. This, tho true sido of tho
picture, reduces tho pleasing romance
which somo Eastern paper huvo been
speeding over tho country concerning
this case, lo something very liko
tragedy, lor In tho true picturo are
shown somo of tho worst traits of
character that a woman can possess.
Yet when was tho world any dlller-en- t?

Even tho last wlfo of David
played tho same gamo on her less
favored companion, aud so gave her
sou tho crown of Judah.

Tho Mormons of y aro n peoplo
of progress, as may bo shown in their
numerous schools, &c. That they
aro a body sepcrato nnd looking out
ror their own intcrsis to mo exclus-
ion of others. Is n truth that cannot
bo denied. Thoy havo somo good
traits in this connection, though;
they look after their poor, at least so
far as to keep them from Buffering;
but tho inevitable "tithing" comes
into tho account, oven in tho poorest
house. If u iM)or man cams 20 cents
a day, two of that must qo to tho
tithing offico.

Prominent Mormons say that tho
women aro tho strongest advocates of
polygamy, even going so far as to
urge upon tholr husbands to take
other wives, aud thoso raised in tho
east among religious peoplo are said
lo bo tho most strenuous in this mat-
ter. Ono woman in particular, said
to bo a very nice, puro lady, said:
"If I had known boforo I left En-

gland, that tho Mormons mado so
much of polygamy, I would never
have joined them; but sinco I have
learned their doctrines and principles,
I would not 11 vo with n man who did
not preacli it." This goes to show
that there aro many sincere people
among them. Doubtless, many of
them aro filled with tho spirit of the
religion whilo holding principles
of faith entirely opposed to all
revealed religion and tho practice of
nearly tho whole civilized world.
Ono great argument used by tho
Mormons is that they marry numer-
ous wives to proventprostitution; but
legalized prostitution is very little
better thau any other. Tho Mor-

mons aro wio in ono partiuulir;
thoy all, young and old, join in their
amusements. Dancing is with them
a favorite amusement, and the gray
haired men and women seem to
dolight in il as much as the children,
What would Omaha belles and
beaux think ofopening ono of their
"Social" or "Pleasant ilours" with a
prayer to God to keep them from sin
and bless tho dance to their physical
and spiritual good. I think many
would stay awny till after tho open-
ing p'rayor; but it is not so with
theso people, who havo such a strange
mixture of tho sublimy, and ridicus
lous in all their belief. They require
no proof of it wbh to livo a pure life
as a condition of church member-
ship. If nny one expresses a wish to
pas through tho ordeal they feel
that thoy cannot rcfuso to revive him.
Of course such a ono will bo cut oil
from tho church unless they behave
satisfactorily.

I may givo you other items in
futuro as thoy come to my knowledge.

Yours Truly,
Sigma.

MATRIMONIALITIES.

Mariago announcements appear as
"attachment notices" in an Ohio pa-

per.
Kcv. Dr. Tiffany celebrated his sil-

ver wedding at Washington on Fri-
day.

"
Tho sitting-roo- m of nn Indianapo-

lis couplo is adorned with four di-

vorces handsomely framed.

A happy couplo living at Adams,
N. Y., liavo beon married over

years.
How to becomo practically ac-

quainted with "tho "Ilulo of Thrco"
Livo with you wife, mother, and

raother-in-ln-

A romantic runaway match was
consupimalod by a marrlngo at S
o'clock in the morning on S.ttuiday
last in Burlington. Tho parties were
from Illinois.

Tho feto of St. Catharino was re-

cently obsorvod with much spirit in
Franco. Tho saint is prayoa to by
young girls who deslro to be speedily
married.

A Potrolia parson was marrying a
couplo recently when a dog fight in-

terfered, and tho brido called out,
"Drivo ahead; tho yaller pup has
hint by tho fore-paw.- "

A Mrs. Pleasant, of Fort Laramie,
has sued a papor for saying that sho
has murdered three husbands, when
tho fact is sho hasn't murdered but
two, tho third ono getting awny with
n broken rib.

An Ohio wifo demands a divorce
upon tho specification thnt upon ono
occasion her husband "put her to
soak in tho rain water barrel. "

Lieutenant W. II. Iteeder, of Mus-
catine, ot tho United States Navy,
was married at Villcfninche, France,

Hon tho 29th ultimo, to Miss Wells,
daughter of Captain Wells, of tho
United States sloop of war Shenan-
doah. The corcmony was performed
on board tho Shenandoah.

A questionable story, but told with
grftvo circumstantiality, was pub-
lished in tho Cohoctou 'Jribune, as

at Wullace, Steuben county,
on tho Erioltuilroad. Tho substance
of tho talo is that timo sinco
au oldorly female, sister of Elder
Perrjr, of Wallaco, arrived in' that
place, niul wltlilu a week or two en-

snared tho affections of a mourning
widower, nnd a marrlngo ensued.
After two weeks ot honoymoon tho
now' wifu wanted money to visit hor
old homo in Pennsylvania. Tho
funds wore forthcoming, nnd tho gal-
lant husband accompanied her to the
train. Just as tho cais wero about to
start sho coolly informed him that
sho had a husband nnd family in
Pennsylvania, had been out on a littlo
b'gamUt spree, but had determined to
return to her legitimate llego; then
bidding him an affectionate good-bye- ,

she was pon whirling away to her
family, in a quiot, country spot in
Pennsylvania, whoro no rumor of
this singular episode will probably
over mob,

Mmb

"Yes, I am married: I hao had
sixteen children, mill I know my
business," was tho reply of a colored
woman to n question at tho Peoria
Pol I co Court tho othar morning. His
Honor thought sho did.

Statistics presented to theJFrench
Academy show that tho marriages of
blood relations form about two per
cent, of all tho marriages in France,
and that tho deaf aud dumb

nt birth of consanguineous
marriage", are, in proportion to tho
deaf and dumb born inordinary wed-
lock nt Lyons, full 25 per cent.; at
least 25 prr cent, in Paris, and !I0
per cent, in Ilordeaux tho propor-
tions of deaf and dumb, by birth, in-

creasing with the dogreo of blood re
lationslup. llie uata obtained snowed
that, if tho danger of having a deaf
and dumb child in ordinary mar-
riage, represented by fig in cm, is one,
thero will bo 18 in marriages be-

tween first cousins. 37 in marrioges
between uncles and nieces, and 70 in
marriages between nephews and
aunts. It appears, too, that tho
most healthy parents, if related in
blood, may havo deaf and dumb
children; whilo deaf and dumb par-
ents, If not related, very raroly havo
deaf and dumb children.

RELIGIOUS.

Duluth has a Catholic priest who
used bo a missionary in Northern
Alaska.

Uellovillo, 111., has invited llov.
Dr. Untumnud to try nnd convert it.

Fourteen spiritual mediums aro
holding circles nt Tcrro Haute, Iud.

Church property in Now York is
valued at 41U.0U0.00U. Tlio church
buildings of various denominations
number 358.

A Suit lako paper says that tho last
band of Mormon missionaries arrived
at tbo Sandwich Islands on tho 20th
ult.

A petition, addressed to tho Con- -

ttitutional Convention of tho State,
anl praying for the insertion in the
organic law of n chiuso provining tor
religious instruction in tlio common
schols, is receiving signatures in
Ohio.

Mrs. Phojbo llannaford, of Now
Haven, has accepted a call to the
Universalist pulpit in Jersey City.
Sho Is a reverend of a half-doze-n

years' standing and qui to popular in
that denomination.

Itev. W. II. Milburn, tho blind
preacher, is visitimr lloston. He
used to talk entertainingly about
wuat a nana roan saw. llo sliould
tell how n blind preacher feels.

Tho report that tho Allantio is to
bo published in tho Interests of Meth-
odism does not exactly tally with its
annpuncod list of contiihutors for
the venr. 1'nrtnn nnd lrnli.w am
not exactly Methodist", and Whitticr
aim lAMigienow nnu uaynru Taylor
and Kobcrt Dalo Owen would hardly
pass for revivalists. Thcro is a mis-
take somewhere.

EobeitC. Col Iyer has it from tho
best authority that Abraham Lincoln
had como to -- doubt about tho very
foundations of religion until reading
tlio works of Thcodoro Parker and
Dr. Channing. He confessed that
these gavo him more light nnd satis-
faction thau ho over obtained fiom
nil other sources, aud on them ho
based whatever relii'iniia hollff ho
had in the last years of hislilo. It is
uniair to quoio ins wouis wlillo lie
was passing through a period and cx- -

1'i.iiwuiu in k icm, iuiii;iuus uuuui anu
liernlexitv. Ho was u Chris! inn l!i- -
tionallst of the Parker and Channing
scuooi,

IMPIETIES.

Tho magistrates of Jedburgh, Eng-
land, h'tve decided to act upon on
ol 1 statute nnd flno people forswear
ing in mo streets.

"Go, Hah!" said a colored David,
aud then ho smote him with a whisky
sling. Huppening in Louisville, it
was, of course, fatal distauco forty
rods.

What is tho earliest financial
transaction on record? Whon Pha-rao- h

received a check on tho bank ol
tho Red Sea, crossed by Mosos & Co.

"Ho was a good mau," siys an
Iowa paper of n deceased citizen,
"but then he somotimes bet on tho
wrong horse, the isamo as the rest ol
us."

Peoplo talk of evil deeds bringing
uiuii unit uvcii in tills
world, and yet here is n sowing ma-
chine agent who inherits $.'1,000,000
from an undo in Scotland! Tho noxt
thing wo shall havo will bo that i
lightning-ro- d man or n book-ca- n'

VUSSCr has fallen linir tn n fnrtn.m
or that a gentlemanly hotel clerk has
untwu u prizs in me Havana lottery.

The lato Dr. Macadam used to toll
of a tipsy Scotchman making hir
way homo on a bright Sunday morn-
ing, when tho good folk wore wend
ing their way to tho kirk. A littlo
dog pulloti tho ribbon from tho hand
of a lady who was leading it. and ns
it ran away from her sho applcacd lo
thoifitst passor-by- , asking him to
whistlo for hor poodle. "Woman,"
ho rotorted with that polomnity of
visago which only n drunken Scotch
man can assume, "this is not a
day for whistlln'."

In Plymouth Church, Sunday
morning, Mr. Beccher rofused to give
a uotico In tho following character-
istic and Becchcr-Iik- o maimer: "I
am requested to give a notico which
puts me inn littlo diirtcultv; I don't
want to, and I do want to. The Ama-
ranth Dramatic Association w!li in
give a benefit in tho Academy of
Music, noxt Saturday oveuing. Thoy
wish to mv nil thn nnmiuna 11mm.
selves, and glvo all tho receipts to
tlio poor or Urooklyn. Now, I want
tllO POOr to ll.lVO nil tho mnnnv Mini- -

can get, but I don't want to adver-
tise n theatrical company, and there-
fore I shall not giro tho notice."

FItESII FISH AXU OYSTEUS.
All lln.la ot lrrh ntn, inrli whiletrout, lim, pickerel, end percli, from tlio

Oalierlea. Chicken., lira imf ilrcneJ.and all kinds ol game, wholcsnlo nndretail) aauer kraut for ale by tho quart nil-Io- n
or barrel, at II llohrcn'i, mi Douglas

atreet. (Ipoda ililinl at ahott notice.
aep23 Cm

WOOD! WOOD!!
COAI. I CO.VI, I I CIIK.1P I

"Mliiourl oak, nnd hell bark hickory, Iowa
and rort hcnlt ioal ilav wo Ml, ahorl uud
long, it 235 WwigQ ltret,uvar 141b.

..1- - M

U. S. DEPOSITORY
!

Tho First National Bank I

Cor, 1nraUnru mid 13lh Htn-etB- .

Till! OLDEST IiANitLNG EbVACIJSUMENT

IN NKUItAKKA. ;

(Succosfor In Kotinlro Urotbtre.)

liatahltahctt In lt&s. OrjsnttoJ s a National
Kanlr., Aujtcjt 20, lSt3

Capital atd rrnfita over .... fjf.0,000
ovnciM and DinrcTiim

JG. CKEIOIITON, A KOUNTZK,
President, t'vhier

U. KOtJNTZK, II W. YATKH.
Vlco I'rcif't. AV t'nsliler.

A.J. I'OI'l'linTON.AttortLT.

The Oldest EstaDsuhuu

BANKING IJLOUSE
IN NKIIKAMKA.

Caldwell, Hamilton & Co.,

linslucss transacted unmo as thai
of nn Incorporated llnuk.

Accounts kept hi Currency or Gold
subject to sight chuck without no-

tice.
CVrllflcalcj of Deposit Issued pny-nbl- o

on deinmul, or nt fixed dale
bcarinir lutcrcsl nt six percent, por
nuntiin, and available in in all parts
of tho country.

Advances mado to customer on
npprox'd .securities at mnrkct rates
of interest.

liny nnd sell (lold, Hills of Ex-
change, (Jovernincnl, State, County,
nun i;ny itouiis.

Wo give special nt tent ion to ncgo
tinting ltallroad and other Corpo-
rate Issued vtlthln tho Stato.

Draw Sight Drafts on Knglnud,
Ireland, Scotland, aud nil parts of
Turope.

Sell European Passage Tickets.
COLLBCTIONS PUGMPTLY MADE.

nnnltl

ILVtN HIUNDZCS, EKOt I.OWR, HEN. WOOD

President, Vlco Prualdcnt, Cashier.

STATE SAVINGS BANK.

N. W.COH. FAHNUAil Jt 1"TU ST3.

' Capital, $100,000,

Authorized Capital. $1,000,000.

Depodta rs email m one dollar rccelrcv tnf
Compouud Interest allowed on earns.

Advantages
OVBIt

Certificates of Deposit.
Tho wholoor any part ot a deposit after ro- -

raainwsin m iiauii inroo monin. win araw
Interest from dnto of dunoMt to tlmo of nay- -

ment. Tho vtho.o or any part of a deposit cuti
urnwn at any timo. augra-u- .

BZIIA MU.LAUD, J. U. MILLAKD

President. Coanlt

OMAHA NATIONAL BANK
....COKNBa....

Douglas anil Thirteenth Streets,

O.tlAHA, NEH.

CAPITAL 1100,000 0
ODIU'LUB AND ritOVITS 100,000 01

FINANCIAL AGENT FOH TUB UNITED

6TATB8

1HD DSCIUNATBO DErOSITOIlT TOR StSBUCSrift
orncrns.

This llank deal J JSxchango, Oorernmenl
Doada, Voachere, Cold Coin

BULLION AND GOLD DU8T,
and eciis drafts and mUc collections on
parts of Buropo.

Drafts drawn payable In Cold or Currency oi
tho Back of California, San Franclteo,

TICKETS for aaio w an parts of Enropo via.
tbo Cuuard and National Steamship Lines, and
tho llambarg Americas Packet Company.

Iv27.t

DENTISTRY.

fP-- fcWMUES ?
WPS y

BEIMTTISTS,
OFFICE, No. 232 FARNHAM ST.

IT8TUKS, -
Bet. 13th & 14th Sis., OiaiVXXA.

luruiifcbt practicing DoujMs in Uiclly
Jan2d,iwt!

DR. A. S. BILLINGS,

DENTIST,
234 nr'o.rMa.lAo.xia. St.,

Vol. 13th and Hth, up italrs.
Teeth extracted without pain, by uieol Nl- -

trou Oxide uai.
Wllfllrd open ntall hours. JeStf

MSEOUANT TAIL0EBS.

J. ANDERSON,
(.ate ol Thirteenth itreol.)

Praotioal Tailor,
Cough St., opp, Metropolitan Hotel.

Speclu. nlterUlon paid to cleaning nnd
Will bogUI to recolre a call at my

"Tu"ore '""" T 'urmer patrons and the
jii.wiiv Kum'iuny

ri. S. -- S.uIfactlon guaranteed in erery
respect. BHprj-d-

TAIIiOR,
111 for. Knraltnin nnd Kleveutli Kt
All Kind; ol TAILOHINO, Cleanlinr nnd

done at rnnonali'e rate. A line lot of

and (aid chop, decSCtt

T3Eiiw3x OLjiDEjaaannLT" i

lOlh St., bet. Farnliam aud Harnoy.

AUiVi?i,!ltit.vi'iI0nlN0' and
at rcajonaWe rates.

aprJn-l-

The Only

COFFEE SALOON (CAFE)
43 J2li Mrect, U'tirten Paruham and Harner.

loiit tilde.
NICK COl-FE- CHOCOI.ATE, ETC., AT ANY
S . ilsMlft
drtWt . r,AM p,

f

!?2i!!E VEiIAIR

GRAND CENTRAL
XXOTJ3Ii.

OMAUA, - - NEBRASKA
I he Inrt nnd Ult hotel betweon Chicago j

nnd Sin FmikIxm.
(Jxlird now beptejilier SOth. 183.

j"3f tf ukj. TIlltAiA., Proprietor.

Southern Hotel,
Frosting oa '1th, 5th and Walnut iti

I a, t ,, tvtk3b. JUULlia, - JLYJ.U.

Lavolllo, Warner & Co.,
3?rorlotor.

TbeHmi'lifrn Ifolel li In all 111

npiiiilutni'iiu i tibtea are at all tlinca tup-pll- il

In Ine abundance, villi all the
lillrnilen the linrkcU nllord. It (lorU and

I'liiplnvi-- s lire all pulilo and nltcntlvo to the
wuat of ol tho hotol, 1herolan
Improved elevator leading from the llrat floor
to tho uppor ouo. ltallroad and ateambo.it
llclet nlllcci neiMnlnnd, nnd Wcitorn Union
TiUv'ii!i olllcv In Uolutid ot tho hotel.

Iitl,ly

CALIFORNIA HOUSE,
FKITZ IIAFXKK; - rroii'r.,

X70 DouglaH St.,
'Corner Klovenlli),

OMAHA, - - - M".U.
lloard and Lodging by the day or week. Sluglr

iurn.,'ilcnU; lAxlglng, as cents.
Lock Hot 'JS3. martl-li- ii

TUEMONT HOUSE,

Cor. 16th St. & Capitol Av.
Day Hoard, SI er week; lloard and Lodflng

from 3tu(G; Traiitleut, Sl.SOpcrday
aprJ-eodl-

TEKAMAH HOUSE

TEKAMAH, .... NEB,

t. It. A. II. C. OPIIAUUK, l'rop'M.

tho BEST LODOINQ and MEALS IN TOWN

Omaha men, sItii u a call. apr21tl

GllAND OENTB.VL
EUROPEAN HOTEL,

Pine itreet, between Fourth and Kith streets
ST, LOUIS, containing 16U rooms; hartug
lately nddod 50 more room. Is now prepared to
odor to the traveling Public tho best accommo-
dations. Itooms, 75 cts. to tl per day. A I
meals 15 cts. each.

DOOR 4 THATCUEK
Trorrlflcr

t Oponod
The Central Hotoi

Tho new building nt the southeast corner
txarouworth nnd Tenth streets, ouo
nortl ol U. P. Depot.

17 U KilED. TIIIE3, Prop

OABRIAOE SIANUFAOTOBBB.

L. WOODWORTH
228 Douglas St., Oninlin, Neh.,

DEALEIt IN

Carriagoa, 'IZaoks,
Buggies Patent "Wheels,

Koad Wasois, Trotllua Sulkies, SU letons.
Cclebraie-- l Wagons, Jamts It. lllll's

Celebrated Concord Harness nnd Whips,

ZZorso Clothing,
Robes, Mlnnkets, Wagon Material ol all Deecrlp

tlons, bpokos, Hubs, Felloes, and all kinds ot

HARD WOOD LUMBER
Thimble Skeins. Axles and Springs.

tnarCtl

--A.. T. SX3VEXPjSOISr'r3

CARRIAGE MANUFAGRORY

JR js

5118 & 510 Four topnth Strict,
(Olflee up stairs.) Omaha, Nobraskiv. Carriages
and Iluggln on hand or tea le to order.

N. II. Particular attention paid tu Repair-Propriet- or

Simpson's Hail apr28--

George Muldoon,
Douglas strot, botwoon TeutU and Elorenth.

C'AUItlAUE

Wacron
ifii) AfA k'TKn

IN ALT. IT8

BRANCHES.
BOTREPAIRINQ DONE ON SHORT NOTICE

AND SATISFACTION OUARANTEED.
se)2t tf

3EC. JtX. FAGB,
CARKIAGK, HUtlGY nutl WAGOX

MANUFACTUKKU.
N. E. CORNER of 11th and HARNEV ST8,
Would reipectlully announco lo tho public
tint ho Is now ready to Hit all contracts In the
above lines with neatness nnd dispatch.

wagons conaUutly on hand and
for sale. 'H

City Meat Market.

Keep constantly on.baud

A LARQE HUPP Y OF

0Z3I 3J, Pons:,
MUTTON,

POULTRY,
GA3IE,

-- ANO-

Vact-BTAIIljEH- .
eid8.ll!

UNION MARKET,

Q7 ITiftooaxtlx Sttr.fIletwcen Douglas and Dodgo.

BEEF, PORK, MUTTON
-A- ND-"V

XJ V Xj ,

"..PpUMRY, QAME U VEaETADLE8.

s?B"aB,i: :a aOCOTTSXJ.4So Tnroirih St., het. Fanihnin anil
Haruey.

P. ALSTEDIIss the best cup ol Coffiii, tliocohte. str- - "jHHjyr Mun till II 0Vo.lt ,t nlut.

rmrt wnmi'jjw
A. B. HUBERMANN & CO.,

PTlAOTIOAli Mnxxufnotu'roi'
WATCHMAKERS, OF JEWELRY

S. E. Cor. 13th & Douglas Sts.

WATCHED, CLOCKS,
JEWELRY & PLATED-WAR- E,

AT WHOLESALE OR RETAIL.

Doalors Can Save TIME and HEIGHT? by
Ordering of Us.

ENGRAVING DONE

terALL GOODS WARRANTED
an3I-t- f

O. A&BOTr

s. C. ABBOTT fc

Booksellers
DKALEH8 IN

"wVAIili PAPBHS,

FREE

CO..

W'TlsTHDO-VT-
- SHADES,

No. 188 Farnham Street. Omaha, Nob.
I'lihllMlicra' Agontu for used In Nebraska.

VERY SINGULAR I
FOR SALE ! ENTIRE SOLID TOWiMsrrrP

Klx miles square (except tlio two school sectlo
Onelr located, wltli alu.U.to ImpVovomoiils.

.nd$r
Ibis tbo mint pay cnsli- -J I.I "4 per ncr'o
oilier bljrlc t inirposei I pjuettloti eharltr

ao2dtl ti....v. . n . r.i .

OF

School Hooks

AN

pnrobaser o? ,n"fn ' a ,ow," ,lt', r or.iw -- 1? 'iti,ll?Jun w V,'"" ll,'to ororr

-- -j v,,-.- uiiu AKeucr, over 1 irsl iNatlonoI llairk, Omulin, Neb

BRADY & MoAUSLAND.
WH0LE3ALE AND BBIAIL DEALER3 LV

VSrKCITE LEAD, COLORS
OILS, VARNISHES, GLASS,

Artists' and Decorators' Materials.
533 and 535 Fourteenth

JuncO-l- y

LOW NEW

r. m.

C:50 a. u. P. 13 p.
do a. m. 3 51 A.
do 7:41 a.
uo .... u- - a. m.

to

!

REPRESENTED.- -,

. Caltj-iilu- .

Stationers
DEOOB.ATIOITS.

.3rx

ml ol rich "rminj watorod n

. JT . TftVlor.

St., - - OMAHA.

Aimstim

jLsriS3aS5s
! w - vi';rrr-r- -

'hjk ii a- -

X S'30 A, U
Stations. MUntU ir..,

m I Indianapolis.. CM p. m. U.u I do Clnclnnitl...-ll:30- p. M. 4:W p. u.
i I do Ioi C n p. t. A.M.

A. HUBERMAN
FUR HOUSES,

511 513 Thirteenth Street.
o3vcSlXXwA.i JNrxaxaxi.A.six.A..
FURS, FORTY PER CENT. BE- - R2&c.,2"

YORK
Imnortant, fn Tsn.rlinc: .T , -- JZfrlarge stock of Furs at Neatly reducedprices, including a terge ancl elegantstock of mink furs,Manufactured thechoice and select skins according tothe latest styles . All our furs are sold40 per cent. oeiow n. Y. prices, and

guaranteed; s represented. Please call and
see for yourself, Fur Dealers and Dry Goods Mer-cnan- ts

please look at my large stock of furs before
ordering Bast. bA. JIUBE1UIAN. n,ot'

Burlington B.out Tina. Tablo.
TO THF

EAST, SOUTH AND SOUTH-EAS- T.

Wcstlnghonso Safety llrnkc. rullmnn's I'alnco Dlnlnt Cars.
LEAVE OMAHA ...l'.DO

Motions. AllanlleJit. Mall.
Arrlro Ilurlitigtoii

Mendotn 11:25
Cblc.iRO S'.'ilf.u,
r.xiria iisui.uiTurougti cars iruM tbj ilasonrl Jllrer

niiueetlon. levllng South.
ntdUtt, aul-:ke- t eheapest

tiedreclfI, liuloLU'ii llurllugton Missouri
niuiAun, I'l'iitet

M. J. McKELLIGON,
Importer 'tuid Jobber Forclpa Domestic

Wines and Liquors,
No. 142 Farnliam Street,

rar-AaaN- tub buxiiiaiio

CHARGE

TO DE A3

1

land, well

lOOOA.

&

of

no h,

t at liwso rwlaU with llnM to Uast, North and
I Ills Is tlio teat, uud route.
V not tickets rla the A P.ler litA. 1 ucn Aeeut.

Rt.
Ar.

'.til
2:n

tlio

or and

poh

C;20 P. u
Chicago, Iiidlana)ll','"ctiiclunuli, Ixiganiport iud

tlroad.
O. i:. lT.lth'lNH. (leu'lrJup't.

- - - Omaha, Nob

'vink company, calwoiinia e

OLD KENT00KY WHIBKIEB A SPE0IALT7

Y. STKPJfCKS. J. l, WILCOX

STEPHENS & WILCOX
DEALEHB IN

STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS.
Carpets, Notions and Indian Goods,

ROBES AND FURS,
239rFamh.am St., - - OMAHA.
CHEAP FARMS, FREE HOMES

On tbe Una ol the

Union Pacific Railroad.
A ad:arnt-of.l2lOOO,000,Aere.-

of

the test FARUINQ in M1NEBAI, LsnJi of Anwic
ESIN KEBRASKA IS THE UKEVT 1ATTE VALLEK
WUB OABDEH OP THE WEST NOW TOE BALE I

rrrbeso Jar.Os ra In tlie eontral portion ol the Untied Stales, on tlxHI.t degroo ol N0.II1 UNlri9lni'"L w."rf' ",n?M th gTcalTeiaiM rata Zouool the American Cttilluiul, and lorvraluralslnu uusuriiassod by any In tin United Klatcs.

CHEAPER IN PBIOE,moro faToralletsrms jrlrea. nd mot.conTenlsatto mrkct thu can
i found Elstwbere.

nVHandTEM YKAUS' crodlt glrcii with Interest at MIX mil OENT.
OOLONialrB and ACTUAL BETOLEEBeaabny on Ten Tears' Of edit. Lands at the lata

erics to all CREDIT PDEOHABEnB.

A Deduction TUN I'lUt CKNT, TOIt CASH.

FREE HOJIESTEsVDS FOR ACTUAL SETTLERS.

And tho Best Locations for Colonies f

Soldiers. Entitled to a Homestead of160 Acres.Xxoo FanaoH to Zurohnoraj or JUnvxdM
Send for n.wDescrlptlr.raiiiphlet, with pnbllihel In .......n.i and iianlsb, malW irw .rerywber.: Address' oVx "a'J-i-SS- 9
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